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So.sscd, accorded to brief articles

fiia mornlnt newspnpers,
Inspiration of Carrnnza offlclnls.

CriMttNOTOJ. March 14 With
PSSn troops on the onc of marehlnff
? f co 1'rcsldcnt Wilson was

W."!J m, n new revolt In
,,r.ll n ... Mexican uolcV.

Con- -

Pm thirst of criticism at Imminent
tAoUbLV;", over the President's
.Sent with Carrnnza Many Senators

otcr tlio permission len
troopi ti enter American

ard Home mcmbori also
ffincd to 'explode In Nlfjorous crltl-!"L,a- ,l

of the solid suppirt and
"srl chon the 1'rrnltieni in mi pian
ilCt Villa hofi Ponctrcnslonal bodies
Riiili lti nrotcst because of tho Car--

Sbm agreement
rnow.s on waii talk

Won tho othor hind Indignation was
Snl In sourcM close to tho Whlto

oer Mexican "u.ir" talk Tho
Umlnlstratlon let It be known that JIiibo
amission v ono of the moat cmlinr-jtut- rj

and dnnccrous featuica of the
"duatlon

Drastic toi3 were tinder considerationfSit by tho Administration to stem the
Mitt "war" and 'Intervention" wjlta-Vo- n.

bell In and out of CmBrect
heads dlvusicd Imcstlga-Spo3Sl-

thiotnih Department of Jus-S..m- .i

nf intenrnt'on priparj.-ind-
' vjircMlnnal teider in.iy be nppcalctl

fa art effort to minimis" dlscusi'on In
'!Lu of nosslblo .ai u.th all of
XfXlCO.

rw-.in- ni Damncrntic ronnrc"i"nien
Uti been amonc the chief offenders of
St Administration In this rcipoct Tho

iMfncloal protest In Congress was based
M Uie President 'a action, without consult-k-r

Congress. In agreeing to let Carran
h troops enter tho United Stntes to pur--

bandits that rm laid Mexico from
Mm United States s' 1" While no such

havo occuned rnd none probably
ittffl. practically rcnd-rln- i? migntorv tho

Mthe President haa rntabllshcd a dan.
prous and unauthorized precedent.

PRESIDENT ASSAILT'D
Porulderlnsr much of Carranr.i's forces

Sirs bands of bandits,
at the majority on tho border former
milstas. opponents In Congress of tho
jrtildent's policy fear tho agreement may
(t tied by Carranza for forajs of bandi-
ts, masquerading as CarranzlMtas, Into
the United States border country.

WThe Stato Department tuning ndmlttec
BO treaty or uuior vnuczi uuiuuruy ex-

tol upon which the agreement hi based.
tit Jactloru declared
tie President exceeded his constitutional
powers In agreeing to technical "Invasion"
if United States soil. Jealous of congres
sional prerogatives, somo members In-

sisted the agreement was told unless ratif-
ied by the Senate at least.

j!AY SHIP ARMS TO MEXICO

lU. S. Embargo Applies to Villa Tcr- -
ritory Only

WASHIJJGTOr. March H The Cus
toms Division of the Treasury Denart- -
nitdt today Issued a donlar- - to repoitR
tint the Qocrnment had placed an

Itmbarzo on nrms to Moxtcn. Arms nnH
are barred only from Villa

Iunmunltlon California, Sonora and I

It was stated.
fg no want liner JSJiieranra now en
routs to Vera Cruz with BOO 000 rounds

IM ammunition for Carrnnzlstas will be
tllowea to discharge- her carm
m
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Liberal reduc-
tions have beon
made In all de-
partments In ourshops but wecan only hint atthe great values
In such limited
space as this.Many small lots
are belrtc dis-
posed of atHALF I'RICK.
The thing to do
Is to COMBNOW this sale
will soon be over.tii i
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S. May Warn Americans

to Leave Mexikan Zone

WASHINGTON, March 14.
The State Dcpnrtmcnt Is consider-
ing Issuing warning to Americans
against remaining in Mexico while
conditions are unsettled. Such
warning as was given at the
height of the Carranza-Vill- a fight-
ing may be repeated. Today State
Department officials would say
only, "It would be wise thing"
for Americans to depart. Consuls
in Mexico arc expected to give this
advice when asked.

HOUSE FOLLOWS PRESIDENT'S
ADVICE TO HURRY ARMY HILL

Steps Arc Taken to Push All Othor
Business Aside

WASHINGTON, March 14. The Presi-
dent got response today from the House
his "Hurry up, gentlemen," request, made
yesterday. Steps push aside all othor
business and begin consideration of the
army preparedness program were taken
today by tho Utiles Committee The ex-

pedition Into Mexico was the reason glcn
resolution was adopted appointing

Reprcssntathos Garrett (Tcnn Cantrlll
(Ky.) and Campbell (Kan confer
with Speaker Clark and endeaor bring
up the Hay army reorganisation bill at
once. Tho committee will meet the Speaker
late today.

Chairman Hay and Representative
Kahn, senior Republican the House
Military Committee appotrod before tho
Rules Committee and urged Immediate
action Tho Rules Committee plans
sidetrack the Immigration and all other
hills, except tho resolution repealing the
frco sugar clause tho tariff act. the
plan adopted tho Hay army bill would
be taken up Friday tho lateBt

The committee also roported out spe-

cial rulo make the Hay bill order.
provides for hours' debate, with

night sessions of tho House
Spenker Clark adlscd tho Rules Sub-

committee ask Chairman Durnott, of
the Immigration Committee, postpone
hln bill He willing put the Hay
bill ahead, but had promised Durnett next
place after tho sugar resolution.
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SAFETY OF AMERICANS,

ORDER OF CARRANZA

u. S. Reply to Manifesto
Reaches Mexican de

Facto Chief

QUKRETARO, Mexico (a Laredo,
Tex., March 14) General Carranaa

Instructed the civil and military
authorities In all States of Mexico to give
every possible protection to Amcrlcnns
A demonstration, which had been sched-
uled for this afternoon, was prohibited by
his order.

Secretary Lansing's reply to the sug-
gestion of tho do facto Mexlcnn Govern-
ment that the military forces of the two
tcpubllcs In tho pursuit nnd
apprehension of border bandits, arrived
here at o'clock this afternoon nnd
was Immediately delivered to Acting
Foreign Minister Acuna by Special United
States Representative John Helt

The replv Immediately removed alt the
tension that had developed while General
Carranza was waiting for an answer to
his noto

General Pablo Oonrales, Mllltarj Com-
mander at Mexico Cltv, nrrlvcd late to-
day and Immcdlatel) went Into confer-
ence with General Carrnnza and tho Con-
stitutionalist military leaders here

IIENHY K0IID TO FIflHT
HIGH COST OF GASOLINE

Believes Blttman Process Will Chenp-e- n

Price to Consumer

WASHINGTON, March 14 Henry
Ford will get Into the fight on the high
cost of gasoline.

This announcement was mado today by
Representative Rnndall, of California, who
appealed to tho manufacturer to aid In
promulgating processes for cheaper pro-
duction of gasoline. Mr. Ford, Congress-
man Randnll paid, believed the Rlttman
process, discovered In tho United States
Uurcau of Mines, will result In greatly
reduced cost to the consumer Rlttman
Is now experimenting with another process
to produco more gnsollno from kerosene,
Randall said
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QOL. FRED S. FOLK

ORDERED MEXICO

Philadelphian and of
First U. S. Cavalry Aid

in Search for

The announcement that Coh Tred S
Foltz, and leader of the
First U S Cavalry, had been ordered to
accompany Pershing's forces an
their rearch for Villa nrouaed Interest
among his many friends In this city.

Colonel Foltz was born and raised here,,
been graduated from tho

Acadmcy before entering West Point He
has served In Cuba, Mexico and the

He hns two brothers, Dr J
Foltz, of Hill, nnd Charles S
Toltz, editor of the Lancaster
and the Lancaster News Journal He Is
ntfen ti mamtmt nt n Tff.ltnrtnt..ut. ..lt..
whoso have distinguished them- - '
selves In the military and nival service of
the united Btntes Ills father. J M. Foltz,

as a surgeon gencrnl under Farrngut and
a picturesque, llgure among the
sea of the earlj part of the last
contury
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Customers of
unusual wear their
clothes

this care
finish as quality
Ability each perfectly a big

clothes-makin- g.

And personality, well as physique,
this house produces.

HUGHES MtiLLER
TAILORS 1527

p. Means Gallant Over All Kinds of
The swift, silent breathing of the unique engine of

thr- - 3400 r. p. m. Chalmers is faster than that of
any other the

Without gasp or throb, this weird, aluminum-lunge- d

beast inhales a mist of gasoline through the tiny nostril
in its carburetor so rapidly that it can spin its motor at
the supreme velocity of revolutions per minute.

High engine speed in a means just one thing
track-burnin- g car speed.

But the high -- speed engine of 3400 r. p. m.
Chalmers means automobile attributes not measured
mere speed alone.

means the whole gamut of performance most
desired men and women who demand from a
car than a beltful of racing records.

Chalmers engineers have translated superlative en-

gine speed into the composite of pick-u- p, poise,
and power.'

The versatility of this vehicle has it the vigor-
ous Q. K. 'of every, person I know for whom it
Ierfonned ' ;

M'V- -

Lawfer Automobile Compmnjr,
town, Pnn.

Wldcn' QaraSe, Atlantic C'tjr, N.

RHojr Brothr, Bridgoton,
TJioniaa Hufha. Chatter, Panna.

L. Harjletty,
Eatton Automobile Co., Eatton, Panna.
Thomas Hufhe, Lantdowne, Panna.
Sarfai Motor Company, Lohighton,

Panna.
Daniel Sutter, Holly,

Shaeder, PotUtown, Penna.
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Will

"Villa

Philadelphian

General

having Episcopal

Philip-
pines Clinton

Chestnut
Intelligencer
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fighting
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clothes

new

3400

won

Allan, Serfa. Motor Car Mauch
Chunk, Penna

Serf Motor Car PotUrille,
Pennk.

Chalmer Motor Car Company of Phila-
delphia, Reading- - Branch, Reading,
Penna.

Alley Brother, N. J, ':. E. Stille. J.
Chalmer Motor Car Company of Phila-

delphia, Trenton Branch, Trenton,
N.J.

rhoxna Hughe, Wet Chatter. Penna.
Thomas Hugher, Wilmington, DeL

CONDUCTOR STABBED,

THROWN FROM

Little Doubt That P. R. R.
Employe Was Murdered by

Unknown

miRLINOTON, J. March 14.

that her husband was slain bj
enemies, who, she savs, had repeatedly
threilened his life, Mrs. William W. Gas-kil- l,

of Uordcntown, wife tho Pennsyl-

vania Railroad conductor who vv is found
dead beside the tracks opposite the
Fleldshoro station at midnight Saturdaj,
declared late that slij would
know rest until tho mvstcrv solved

Mrs Gnsklll savs her husband had
reeenlb received several threatening
nnonvmous letters, and personal friends
she had expressed tno belief tint his
enemies would make attempt his
life

Kfforts are made bv detectives

frequently tell us the
they get from
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to find the letters, which the conductor
had shown to several acquaintances, and
It Is believed they may prove a vnluable
clue In solving the mj story of his death

The murder theory was strengthened
lato yesterday when Dr Robert Heivers,
after an examination of the body, de-

clared that two wounds, ono In the breast,
which severed tho main blood vessels, nnd
the other In the abdomen, looked as If
mado by a stiletto. Gasklll's back was
broken nnd l.la ribs crushed nnd tho
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physician not believe
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success
follow the tooth brush and

dental preparations that put laws of oral hygi-

ene into practical operation. Antiseptic and antacid
keeping mouth sweet and pure and teeth and mouth
free from harmful germ life. These qualities

decay and keep gums healthy but they
digestion and health promoting

mastication.
No harmful no coloring mtter--nolhI- nc

In eornpetittnn with nil drntifrleef, 16 judge
awarded and Pieparatlona

Medal, award, at the Panama-Pacifi- c In-

ternational Lxpoflition.

Alt Druggists
Patltafe of Powder or

Paate, postpaid tor 4c In

Sanitol Chemical Co.
LOUIS. U. S. A.

wk n

3400 r. m. Chalmers Going

Prosperity

Laboratory

Roads
The 3400 r. Chalmers does everything a car

should do. wrings miles of gallant going out of
every gallon of gas, a mile a minute you're keen for
speed.

Always there the feeling of velour beneath my
accelerator foot.

This car has the liveliness of a spirited mare, with a
Pullman-lik- e stability that keeps your back-sea- t pass-
engers from rattling around like peas in a pod, which
happens in many other light, fast

This able Six heavy enough and finely poised
that its four wheels stay always the ground, with
direction as straight as a bullet.

By transforming this car's superabundance of brute
might into all-rou-

nd performance, Chalmers engineering
saved you from $150 $200 worth of fuel per year.

So it's a sane and sensible buy from every slant
and the smart ones whose sense of values hasn't been
blunted by prosperity are dropping around with
their check-nook- s.

$1050 Detroit.
QuUOflai

Color options: Oriford maroon with hood to mutch or Meteor
blue .with bluek hood.

v

aj24--i- 3

President

Chalmers Motor Company Philadelphia, 252-25- 4 N. Broad St.

Phone Ball, Spruce 462, Keystone, Race 2667
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